
WILL VOU ASK US?
Von are very likely interested particularly in the works of

soute one of the standard authors, whose books you hope
lu Someý day add to your lihrary.

___ We would like to tell you of thse editions we have to offer
iii these authors.

if yuu will mark an X opposite the usine of thse author on
the coupon below in whoi you are specially interested, sigîx

your niane and address, eut out and piste on a post card, and
mail to us, we wîiI be pleased to send you free particuilars.

Doit 00w.

MORANO & CO., LIMITED, TORONTO

Mtssits. Moàtr;NG & Co., Limited
Toronto

DEÂER SiRs,-Plesse send ta my address, free of cost, particulars of the works

whlch I have indlcated li thse following Ii8t and whicb you ofler for sale on thse

Monathly pajinent plan. It la understood that this is not an order, but a request
for information only.

B.,". ........... ...... .. . uuou .... o (osd

Dicena, -s'n. ..... Thok 1 y -îkn' ,&j
....... ..... ,,o. 'tnhinoa

N am e, ....... . ... 4ddrcs.......... ........

If youi wiIl send us ioc. ini silver or
fld nlii stama alonr with the coupon in thisaid.

we MîI sen y on a sample card containing

1 Oc. for 14 different styles of the best steel esa.
Von can pick ont tIhe pen that suita you

I te esand any dealer cau supply yuatrwt

LION SItILS SURE PENS
are the smoothest writera known and do not scratch, spurt or
corrode. Gusrsnteed of thre fineat quality.0

Fi ont this coupon and send at once. Von inuit
send coupon or order will not ire filled. as'

Thet BAIR & ILLIS Ce.
72 York St., TORONTO ' >4 ,
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